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The m eeting was c a lle d  to order a t 7:00 in  the A c tiv i t ie s  Room of the Lodge 
by P resid en t Tom Behan. The minutes of October 5» 19^6 were approved as read .
PR ESIDENT1S REPORT
PEPbCNNEL BOARD RECOMMEND TO CENTRAL BOARD THE APPOINTMENT OF JOE REED AS 
ALTERNATE TO THE JUDICIAL BOARD OF REVIEW. SECONDED BY MINEMYER. MOTION 
PASSED WITH BARNARD .AND TATE ABSTAINING. Behan announced th a t  T ra ff ic  Board 
eet.v. -a t 3:00 in  the T ra ff ic  S ecu rity  o f f ic e  on Thursday -and asked fo r 
v o lu n teers  to  a tte n d  the m eeting. Mr. P an tze r, a c tin g  P resid en t w il l  speak 
a t F riday  -at 4 in  about two weeks. There w il l  be a sp ec ia l C entral Board 
m eeting, Friday a t, 5 ;00 to  approve-candidates f o r  Freshmen D elegates to  C en tra l 
Board., Behand introduced. Dr- Schwank who explained the a th l e t i c  budget to 
the board'. Schwank,..said the d ep artm en t'h as an o p era tin g  budget of \$425<>000 
(not in c lu d in g "in v en to ry ) which. i s  ■ composed -of income, s tuden t fees', a t  tile' 
.rate" of .pi .00 p e r 's tu d e n t  per q u a rte r  (which....constitutes approxim ately"ene 
fourth~-ef'-A he'budget.).^ .nniversity^fees,J. 50^  of the ga te  a t games, contributixmc- 
(which are-used  so le ly  fo r  scho larsh ips)., and ̂ .small-miscellaneous'-' incomes from 
c a n re ss ie n s- 'e tc . Expenditures irm lnde .-scho larsh ips in  the ten  sp o rts ,.-su p p lie s  
equipm ent„and^trsnrer. H e-explained th a t  a t  p resen t th ere  was-$4£,DQ reserve  
a r r th e  budget and they simply do no t .have the 'm oney-to  .support, e i th e r  Bow ling-- 
or Women'1'--.In  te r  c o l le g ia te - .A th le t ic s . He sa id  th a t  th e re  i s  a - tre n d  across 
the At died...Spates now to  emphasiz.e-wom'en^s-'Sporta-and a t h l e t i c  d ire c to rs  a re . 
facing, the problem of try in g  to  finance  these a c t i v i t e s .  He fu rth e r-e x p la in e d  
- th a t ThH"'-only'urappoTt given..t-Q .a u x il ia ry - s p o r ts  ‘by th e  departm ent i s  ren t 
paic. on the H ellgate  R if le  Range and fo r " th e - la s t" f iv e -o r  s ix  y ears  they-haye 
nought awards fo r the m atches. Other donations are  made from "the fa c u lty . 
.-MINElim^OVED T0“TAKE' THE.MOTION-.OFF THE TABLE.... SECONDED ~BI .NOREEIC...MOTION. -- 
PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. Hanson asked the purpose of the motion s tr in g  th a t i t  would 
nurt only Bowling and Women's In te rc o l le g ia te  A th le t ic s - .a s th e  A th le t i c -  
-Apartment-nrould no t.-support them. Davis answered-by saying th a t  w ith ..aif~” 
increase in  s tuden t enrollment-'-there"would be more funds a v a ila b le  and th a t 
-hey should be under one head so th a t  more -competent persons" couH"dx:cide'''how~'' 
0 a llo c a te , i t .  Schwank'exnlad-ned~'that th ese  two sp o rts  were under a n a tio n a l 
•■card and th e re fo re  would have to  be under an ad junct committee to  the 
■hletic Board and they simply did  not have the--money- to---support-~surh--a'pLaru,.-
1 NtMl R CALLED FOR THE. QUESTION-.- Moore-asked ~ if  i t  w ouldn 't be b e t te r  to
oulll'ilLatc-jocr-ftrwer' sp o rts  and do b e t te r  in  them. Schwank sa id  it 'w a s  a ____
ta t t e r  of phi 1 sophy and sa id  he f e l t  i t  vas b e t te r  -tcr~have- a  -well-rounded 
irogram. MINEMYER • CALLED FOR THE' ’PRETTOUS'' ijJESTTON. SECONDED BY MORROW.
imoiyPASSEDOlNAllimSLY^ .THEJDRG.INAI MOTION WAS.DEFEATED WITH- BARNARD-IN _
FAVOR.
}R0CRAM COUNCIL
T c k e ll  announced "that’ ChapmanV'Elark^.Juemmer-.and-himself_w.ould-sex.ve as 
c personnel board to  in te rv iew  a p p lic a tio n  fo r the committee. T ic k e ll  said-.,
^4 t-approx im ately  $400 damage was incu rred  because-of. s tu d e n ts - s i t in g  o n - —
t a l c s  in ..the-C ascade Room w h ile - lis te n in g  to  C harlie  Brown Artraan. Under 
c0 , "-ide-Fatinn .i s  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of Monhaaa. Jorum, b e in g  placed" under'Program ' 
Council-. Chad-andr-vJeremy w ill-h e ,h e re -  October 2 9 th  and p ric e s  w ill  be
v 3 -/V 4 2 k 5 0  and_$2.00 w ith a d o lla r ,  reduction  to s tu d e n ts . T ic k e ll  said, h e  -...
'•'hii-Uoave a fuli'Teport-on-^ofnecom in-g weekend l a t e r  but" announced th a t
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approximately $1,000 was lost, mostly on the dance Saturday night with the 
T-Bones. The council decided it doesn't want to hold the Miss Wool Pageant 
my longer and would like to see AWS undertake the project. Tickell said 
they would help them ' financially this year. There will be a policy 
itatment in the Kaimen concerning advanced ticket sales next week, but Tickell 
'.rid that block sales could and would not be stopped anti that sales would be 
m always, on a first come, first serve basis, cash on delivery. The Sound 
ibell seemed very satisfactory for the Brubeck concert, however the real test 
will be in the Fieldhouse.
ATHLECTICS
Hanson met with Schwqnk and announced that meeting will be held as often as necessary,
FIELDHOUSE AND PHYSICAL PLANT
late announced that meetings will be held Tuesday at 4:00 as soon as he 
could get the five heads of the physical plant together.
FINANCE
feel said he spoke with Pantzer who said he will have someone from his office 
at their meetings which will be held Thursday at 4:00.
■i 3.L I CAT IONS
.•lORTClI MOVED CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE KAREN LARSON, SUE STOTERAU, THERESA MCMILLAN 
AND LESLIE CROWE AS ASSOCIATE EDITORS OF THE GARRET AND MAGGIE NEWMAN AS BUSINESS 
MANAGER. SECONDED BYEGGENSPERGER. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
PLANNING BOARD
HAARR MOVED TO DELETE DIVISION 1 ARTICLE 3 OF THE BY-LAWS. SECONDED BY
MINEMYER. MOTION PASSED WITH KITZENBER, NOREEN AND BARBER ABSTAINING. HAARR
MOVED TO DELETE DIVISION 2 ARTICLE 1 SECTION 3 , THE WORDS "WITHIN W O  WEEKS
AFTER THE ELECTION OF FRESHMAN CENTRAL BOARD DELEGATES." SECONDED BY MORROW.
MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. HAARR MOVED TO DELETE DIVISION 2 ARTICLES 5, 10, AND
jL. SECONDED BY MORROW. MOTION PASSED WITH KITZENBERG, MINEMYER, AND NOREEN ABSTAINING.
TRADITIONS
ferger announced that the Homecoming queen pictures have been put up in theb 10 j. d ji ous (3 •
AUXI..LIARY SPORTS
Soarics announced there would be no advisor for his commission and that meetings would be held when necessary.
UIJffll
x.^jSj  announced that because Hugh Edwards is out of the commission did not v.3t this week.
'̂ ■MOTIONS
urn announced that applications for freshmen delegates to Central Board are
■1-0 I \ Booths for the election on Tuesday will be placed in the.'.odgs and freshmen dorms.
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BUSINESS MANAGER
MINEMYER MOVED CENTRAL BOARD ALLOCATE $300 TO BUY AN ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
FOR THE ASUM OFFICE. SECONDED BY MORROW. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
VICE PRESIDENT REPORT
Osborn reported to the board on "the Book" and stated that the first 1000 
copies printed were sold out and that an additional 1000 had been ordered.
He stated that they would have to sell 3000 copies to break even therefore 
they were going incur a loss of about $450. Under the possibility of 
having the book every year Morton presented the idea of putting it under 
Publications Board and Dr. Dwyer suggested that perhaps there would be 
a better response if instructors handed out applications in class. Osborn 
said there was still much paper work and details to be worked out and that
perhaps in a month or so future plans could be worked out.
OLD BUSINESS 
FRESHMEN CAMP
Evans reported that 85 attended the camp this year which is approximately 
10 less than lat year, probably due to the fact that women's rush was earlier 
this year. There is to be a meeting next Thursday to evaluate the camp.
HOMECOMING
There will be a full report at the meeting next week.
KITZENBSRG MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY NOREEN. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
PRESENT: BEHAN, COLE, NOREEN, MORROW,
EGGENSPERGER, BARBER, TATE, MOORE, 
LAWSON, KITZENBERG, BARNARD, LEaRY, 
MINEMYER, DWYER, Morton, Berger, Presser 
Teel, Schaffer, Davis, Tickell, Hanson, 
Penland, Barsness , Norton, Swhwank, Finerman
Respectfully submitted,
Cee Cee Cole 
ASUM Secretary
